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Rev. Cameron 
Speaker for 
Local,Class

The Rev. Albert Cameron, 
assistant pastor of the Redon- 
do Beach Religious Science 
Church will be the speaker for 
the Dynamic Living Class to 
night, in the Torrance Wom 
en's Club House. 1422 Engra- 
cia Ave. The meditation serv 
ice will start at 7:30 and the 
lecture will be at 8 p.m.

All persons interested In 
postitive thinking are invited 
to attend.

On Sunday, one of the mem 
bers, Mrs. Ethel Gilchrist 
Speers will be graduated from 
the Institute of Religious Sci 
ence In Los Angeles.

The graduation exercises 
will be held at the Mt. Sani 
Greek Orthodox Church, at 
the corner of Fourth St. and 
New Hampshire. Mrs. Speers 
will receive her Bachelor of 
Arts Degree and there will be 
Masters Degrees, and Minis 
terial Degrees awarded the 
class of 300 graduates.

Gasoline Tax 
Distributed 

:To 351 Cities
A record total of $30,427,652 

in State gasoline tax revenues 
has been apportioned to 351 
cities in California for city 
street work and engineering 
during the current fiscal year. 
State Director of Public Works 
C. M. Gilliss announced today.

This is more than $1,000,000 
over last year's record of $29,- 
219,479.

The total apportionment to 
Torrance for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1958, was 
$271,370.62.

The gas tax distributed to 
cities for street work is the 
revenue from five-eighths of a 
cent per gallon out of the 
State gasoline taxes paid by 
highway users. It is apportion 
ed by the State Division of 
Highways from the State High 
way Fund according to law on 
a population basis.

The additional allocation to 
cities for engineering, also ap 
portioned on a population bas 
is, is taken from other state!

Boosters to 
Raise Funds

Torrance Boosters Club, un 
der the leadership of Don Ful 
ton, has outlined plans for 
raising funds during the year.

The group's annual fire 
works stand will be placed on 
the northwest corner of Car 
son St. and Crenshaw Blvds. 
from June 28 through July 4.

Indian Story
The Children'1 Theater of 

the Hermosa Beach Playhouse 
is presently in its fourth and 
final week of "The Indian Cap 
tive," an authentic and true 
story of the capture of a white 
girl among the Seneca Indian 
tribe in the late 1700's.

Performnce of the play are 
presented Saturday and Sun 
day afternoon with show* 
starting at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
highway funds and varies 
from a minimum of $1000 for 
cities under 5000 population 
to a maximum of $20,000 for 
cities with more than half a 
million people. Torrance will 
receive $7500 from this fund.

Moose Lodge 
Delegates 
Gather Here

Some 150 delegates, repre 
senting 14 lodges of the Loyal 
Order of Moose fraternity i 
Southern California, resolve 
to continue to place greate 
emphasis on community sen 
ice activity Involving youth 
at a meeting of the South Cen 
tral District of the Californi 
Moose Assn. held last week i 
Torrance.

James McCune, governor o 
the host Torrance Lodge, in 
troduced visiting Moose dign 
taries James B. West, regiona 
director, and Robert Sunda) 
Moos* Assn. State secretary.

Lodges represented wer 
Manhattan Beach. San Pedro 
Compton, Long Beach, Lake 
wood, Garden Grove, Sant 
Ana, Ana helm. Costa Mesa 
Norwalk, LaHabra, Huntington 
Park and Westchester.

John Moon, governor of th 
Manhattan Beach Lodge, ac 
cepted plaudits for his organ! 
zation's outstanding commun 
ity s e r v i c   activities for the 
past year.

Obituaries

Let me tell you what I saved when I draw a new Plymouth... then bought one!
Just like a lot of other people, I WM putting off buying a 
new car... even though we sure needed one. Then I found 
out what my Plymouth dealer wa* offering in the way of 
low price* and really big trade*.

Mister, when I suw what I saved I knew then wai no 
line putting off any longer! Got more for my old car than 
I believed possible. I Plymouth dealer* nefid used cars and 
 an sell all they get!) Got a terrifically low price on the 
new Plymouth... and choice of model* beside*... hard 
top*, sedan*, convertible*, wagon*.

And I invert a tool $140 on the rtdt atontf Plymouth's 
ttop-luxury ride, TorsioiirAire Ride, i* itandafd at no extra,

 M, while TO* h«r» to pay «p to $140 for *  top «i4e ot 
oompeting low-price 3 ear*.

What'* more, I got the oar dint proved k CUM MM mt 
gatoKiu, by winning tne 1958 Mobtigai Economy Run. A 
oar with Silver Dart Styling that ii to far ahead right now 
it will ttill be worth more when I trade. With the kind of 
ee*y handling that make* every minute of driving   down 
right thrill! The stamina to stand up without nagging 
adjtutanent* and big r*p*in ... a oar iw muck bttttr bmlt 
M it it bttttr looking!

Any wonder I quit wafting r Tab 017 tip... gel JWM. 
Plymoalfa bargain fight no*.

Today's best buy...tomorrow's best trade...

HERMAN MILLER PLYMOUTH CO., INC. 
1600 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance

Roscornold Winters
Funeral services will be con 

ducted today, 2 p.m., in Stone 
and Myers Chapel for Mrs. 
Rosearnold Winters, 60, a pio 
neer resident of Torrance.

Mrs. Winters, who had lived 
here 41 years, died June 7 at 
Riviera Hospital. She was born 
in New Cumberland, W. Va.. 
and made her home here at 
2216 Arlington Ave.

She was a member of the 
United Brethren Church and 
the Order of Eastern Star.

The Rev. Walter Stanton will 
officiate at the services and in 
terment will be in Inglewood 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include her hus 
band, Roy Winters, a retired 
fireman, and a son, George 
Winters._________

William Plummtr
William Plummer, 55, of 

25109 Belleport Ave., Harbo 
City, died June 10 at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. He had 
lived In this area for 17 years

Services will be conducted 
Saturday. 10 a.m.. In Ston 
and Myers Chapel. Cremation 
will be in the Pacific Cres 
Crematory.
Survivors include his wife 

Ethe! Plummer of the home 
address; three daughters, Loi 
Brunner of Venice, Mjldred 
Fletta of Martinez, and Joan 
VIcCown of Paramount; a son 
William T. Plummer of Gar 
dena; and nine grandchildren

John Harold Nelson
Funeral services were con 

ducted Saturday at Stone anc 
Myers Chapel for John Harold 
Nelson, 93, of 1902 Plaza Del 
Amo.

A resident of Torrance for 
15 years and a native of Penn 
lylvnia, Mr. Nelson died June 
I. He was formerly employed 
if an assemblyman for Inter 
national Derrick and Equip 
ment Co.

The Rev. John Taylor, of the 
First Methodist Church, pro 
jided at the final rites. Inter 
ment will be in Belle Vernon, 
 a.

Survivors Include his moth- 
ir, Mrs. Lillian V. Nelson, and 
j brother, Ben F. Nelson, both 
of the Torrance address; and a 
ister.

Baccalaureate Services Set At El Camino

Club Told of 
slew Research 
}ark on
Campu»-lik« facilitin wher« 

scientists can work in appeal- 
ng surroundings are planned 
or the multi-million dollar 
'aloa Verdei Research Park 

were described before a recent 
meeting of the Torrance Ho 
ary club by Ivar 0. Hanson, 
ice president of Great Lakes 
 ropertles, Inc.

Located on the crown of the 
Palos Verdei peninsula, the 
ew center will become a ma- 
or headquarters for advanced

.._. A town center will rise 
djacent to the research pro- 
ect which will become, accord- 
ng to Hanson, a "focal point 
or marketing, cultural and 
ivic activities.
More than ?50 million will 

» expended in the initial 
agei of the development one 
' the most ambitious of its 
ind in the United States.

WNBM •ONMtONTBO WfTM THU TMHNtOM. OOMM.MNITIB*
of buying 01 wiling property,oomult an nxport...th* lUcrow Om-
««r at California Bank. All a»peot» ot your mal wtUta traniaotioM
witt b« Batumi r»spon»ibl«, protootiv* and oonfidmtial handling.

nCROW DCPARTMINT
TORRANCI OFFICE ————

California Bank
1403 SARTORI AVENUE

Baccalaureate services will 
be conducted at Kl (' n in i n o 
College at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dr. Forrcst G. Murdock, presi 
dent of the college announced 
today.

The inspirational message 
will be delivered in the Cam 
pus Theater by the Rev 
Dwayne K. Cerbin, pastor of 
the South Bay Christian 
Church, to keynote commence 
ment week activities at the col 
lege. His topic will be "When 
God Touches You to Lead."

Music for the service will 
be provided by the college 
music department. The choir

will sing "Sam-lus" from I lie 
Mass in B Minor by Bach with 
R. Noil Hill directing and Kay 
Haga accompanying. "Bless 
the Lord 0 My Soul" by Ippo- 
litof-Ivanof will he the selec 
tion of the a cappella choir, 
also directed by Hill.

An organ prelude will open 
the baccalaureate program. In 
structor Hamilton M. Madda- 
ford will play "Priere a Noire 
Dame" from the suite Gothique 
by Boellmann, "Psalm XIX" 
by Mercello and "Romanza" by 
Purvis. *

Graduating students will 
sing the alma mater prior to

the benediction.
Approximately 425 graduates 

will receive associate in arts 
degrees from the college at 
Commencement ceremonies to 
be held in the college stadium 
June 20 at 4 p.m.

Union County Picnic j
Union County Illinois Picnic' 

will be held at Banning Park 
in Wllmington Sunday. Dinner 
will be served at 1:30 p.m. and 
coffee and iced tea will be 
provided.

OLD RECIPES"
Recipes for making ice cream 

go back as far as 1802.

Remember Dad o* Sunday, Jane 15

HWMIOOI MtOTfCTM), MMt •

CIGARS

"Round tU WwW fJjfQ 
fee* recipe*. &et •'

^m i*

CHAMPAGNE

German Dinner Wines
Ao*> Ctteo>, Weet b*d»M
Imported Rum

- - Lager Beer* * *-*<'-«

8-YR. OLD 
BOURBON

*OU> CROW
Ky. Straight
BOURBON

TORRANCE— 1321 Post Av*. 
HAWTHORNE— 105 Hawthorn* Blvd.


